



Backroom
boys	

Meet your favourite editors. Over theyear, we've	

polled producersfrom ourthree major surveys - of

commercials, broadcast and corporate production -

aboutwho are your top UK film editors. Rob Buckley

wadesthrough the nominationsto discover what's so

good aboutthefive whowontopvotesfrom short-form	

producers, andthefive top in the long-form arena

J

ohn Smith's agent is a bigfan offilm editors.
"Heoncetoldme," saysSmith, co-ownerofThe
White House, "that 'when the cast and crew

havefinished shooting for six weeks, and are sun-

ningthemselvesinMalibu,you're goingtobeinthe

cutting room for six months, holding the film

together for everyone."
He'snottheonlyfan.Yourvotesnamedover 100

such stalwarts - and here arethetop ten.

SHORT-FORM WINNERS

Sam Sneade

"What'sthe collectivenounforeditors?Aw~,"

jokes Sneade onabusyFridayafternoon.Anything

but, you'd have thought,judging byhis own amia-

bility. Sneade, the highest-rated short-form editor

who runs Sam Sneade Editing, attributes his win

intrue award-ceremony style mostly to his staff-

"a nice, chilled-outbunchofpeople."

Sneadeis one ofthefeweditors who stillgets to

work with celluloid on occasion rather than the
mouse of an Avid, something he says is "tremen-

dously satisfying and youjust don't forget it." But
it's more or less a dead art these days, which isn't

altogether a goodthing. "It gives you an apprecia-
tion of timing and how to edit. Editors don't have

thefilmknowledgetheyusedto,buttherearecertain






cornerstones ofour craft that no amount ofnerdi-

ness will replace - likejudgingperformances."
Sneadewouldlovetoworkonmorebigfeatures,

having cut his first (Final Qd,with Jude Law) last

year. But there's still something enjoyable about

cutting ads when ft's "working really well." His

main complaint?Acertain major kit supplier that

"springsunwantedupgradesonusatvastexpense,
and is trying to turn us into online editors. We're

not interested, and I don't need 27 layers forvideo

special effects?' Notmuchwhinging atall, infact.

Steve Gandolfl

Gandolfihas been runningCutandRunfor13years
andisasbusyas ever. "we're gettinglots ofadsand

promos; all four ofus are busy." Hisproblem (in
common with many) isfindingassistant editors.

"There are lots of runners, lots of editors but

there's a gap in the middle. It's much easier to

become an editor now: the learning process has

been cutdownbyacoupleofyears, butI'mnot sure

ft's for thebetter.Theydon't havethe fundamental

training: youcanput people in frontofAvid and if

they canjoinpictures together, theythink they're
editors. It's very important to watch someone: I

employ extra staff just so they've got time so sit

down,watch editors and get training."

Thoughhe stillenjoys editing,runningthecom-

pany is anothermatter. "Sometimes I wakeup and

think 'God, ft's giving me aheadache." His tip for

the top? "Smile like you're serving at McDonald's.

Keep your head down andmeet lots ofpeople."
John Smith

Justreturnedfromeditingthe Gene Hackmanfilm

UnderSuspicion,Smith (LeavingLas Vegas, Sliding
Doors) knowshisjob isn't easy. "It takes years to

become agoodfilmeditoryou're notbornthatway.

Editing is very hard work. Youhave to learn how

the businessworksandneedmore than amodicum

oftalent Youhave to learnabout rhythms andjudg-

ing performances:howelse canyoumake an audi-

ence of500laugh or crywhenyouwant themto?"

DespitehisUStrip, Smith's commercialsprofile

(from work such as DoubleLtfefor Sony's Playsta-
tion)remainshigh-eventhoughheadmitshisorig-
inalmotive fordoing ads was togetintofeatures. "I

loveadsbutI liketo havethechancetodoboth,"he

says. Afirm Avid admirer, he still likes working

with theraw stuff. "There's somethingvery thera-

peutic about handlingfilm, somethingorganic and

personal, which I don't getfrom this technology."

Paul Watts

This former Rushes runner might still be there if

they hadn't "offered to promoteme to librarian; I

hadtoleave afterthat."Nowco-runningTheQuarry

after stints at Picture Post andSueMoles Editing,

Watts enjoys "tryingto keep decisions objectivein

aroomfull ofpeoplebeingsubjective"- aka editing.

Hisfirm is luckyenough tobe busy, Watts says,

when - thoughno-one's budget is dropping, nor are
they cuttingcorners-workisgoingtofewerpeople.

Watts likes tobe involved inthewhole process,

down to the online anddubbing, so advises anyone
coming into the industrynotto book anyevenings

or weekends off. As aresult, his best clients are

those "whopayrat~ andbugger offat 6pm."

Rick Russell

The worst recent development for Russell are the

hoops promos and ads have to go through to get

made. Gone are the days when you'd be commis-

sionedonMondayandonairbyFriday.Now"ftgoes
into research, committees go back and forth..?'

Russell'sfirm,TheFinal Cut, startedin95outof

his desire to runacutting room his way. He now

thinks "moreandmore ofthecompany, less ofper-
sonal considerations. That's what excites memore

than anything-" Another graduate of Sue Moles,

he's worked with the great andthe good andwas

even asked by TonyKaye ifhe'd like to direct Not

an entirely unattractive offer.

He'dprefer to workonhisownscript,however,

returning to his roots in drama. He also wonders
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whether editors should direct: "it suggests editing
isn't an end in itself. I'm comfortable being expert
at what I do. If were to direct, I'd wantto makethe
sort ofmaterial I cut, rather than at a lower level."

LONG-FORM WINNERS

Terry Rawlings

Top of the long-form editors is Rawlings, nearly a

legend among film editors, having cut Alien and
Blade Runner among many others. He started in
sound, on the very first series of World in Action,
before being given his break into film editing by
Ridley Scott after handling the sound on Scott's
lebut feature, TheDuellists.	

"It's likea drug: I can'tlive without it," hemain-
tains. He's tried his hand at directing, but believes
"oducers prefer him as an editor who can "look

[r

new directors." Surprisingly, his last film

rapment was his first non-linear excursion.
n Amiel said 'try it, you might like it." Heavy-

5'rks, with its Steinbeck-like interface, won him
1ver, but he says he's too old to learn Avid as well.

Another who worries about how assistants
learn their craft in a non-linear world, Rawlings
turnedhis third cutting-room into a big-screen cin-
ema during Entrapment. "How can you edit prop-
erly if you're more computer-oriented than
film-oriented? I don't want to know how my edit
system works any more than how my car works. I
learnt without realising it, looking over editors'
shoulders, so I always bring assistants in to see
what I'm doing. Never be too proud to show your
staffwhat you're doing: you need the criticism."
Charles Davies

Charles Davieshas done it all. Directed, edited;cor-

porate, broadcast, features. He has been down the
Amazon, across Siberia and even worked with
Tarka the otter for TV and film. And after all that,
he still prefers editing. "You have to work with
what's been shot, ignoring what could have been.
It's like working with a blank canvas."

Now specialising in documentaries, Daviesalso
has good words to say about corporate. "You have
a company engineer, say, who knows his subject

and has respect for you a film-maker. In TV, every-
one'sjobsoverlap soyoudon'tgetthat.Incorporate
(nuts-and-bolts work we used to call it) you offer a
service to people who couldn't do what you do. TV
has its own rewards, though - more people see it."

Still working with film - half his workload till a
year or so ago - Davies believes "you're not a film
editor ifyou can onlypush buttons. You have to be
able to use both." He learned the art ofnon-linear
fromaMolinaretecchie who knew Macs andAvids
backwards and wanted to learn editing. Six jobs
later, each had acquired the other's knowledge.

Editors "shouldn't justbe another pair ofhands
fora director. You mustbe able tooffer creative ideas;
otherwise why can't the director do it himself?"
Ian Farr

Drama editor and formerBBC man, Farrmayhave
once wanted to be a director, but editing is his love
now. "The cutting room is where the story's told.
Thecamera'sonly where it's recorded." Theeditor's

power to bring the audience along a chosen path
without them realising it, he believes, means the
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assembly is the most creative part ofthe process.
This extends to improving an actor's ability. A

famous (unnameable) actor on an HBO production
he edited routinely fluffed his lines; Farr edited the
raw material to produce a "tight performance."
He's working on getting into features, but "Ameri-
cans always want you to have track-record. Pro-
ducers aren't willing to take risks any more."
Laurence Williamson

25 years an editor, Williamson also has the distinc-
tion of being a former pupil of Davies. He's been

running offline firm Tangram out ofthe same Soho
office fornearly 14 years. ATV documentary editor

by trade, his work is mainly for BBC and C4.
He firmly embraces the new. Non-linear edit-

ing? "Wonderful, absolutely wonderful." New-gen-

eration editors? "There'sa firmly-held view people
aren't learning to edit very well. Hopefully, they'll
learn at college; we've had a few people in on work

experience and they've been extremely good." Dig-
ital video? "Revolutionised documentary-making
as much as 16mm film did. For some kinds of pro-
grammes, DV is wonderful. From an editing point
of view, it's also great to have a 200:1 cutting ratio
because video is so cheap compared to film."

His only doubt about the boom in documen-
taries hitting the newchannels is whether 'they're
good enough to spend time watching."
Vicky Price
The best thing about editing, says ex-Granada edi-
tor Vicky Price, is that every project is different.
Theonlywomaninthe top ten(but by nomeans the

only one nominated), freelance Price specialises in
TV documentaries, preferring "programmes that
tell a story in a half-an-hour to an hour. As a docu-
mentaryeditor, you'recreatingmuch more thanon
a drama, workingto furthera director's ideas."

She has also taught C5 reporters and
researchers to edit. "We gave them shots, all mov-

ing, and told them to cut them together. There was

nothing there unworthy of being transmitted. It
was when they were shooting that they came
unstuck." Falling budgets mean that production
secretaries and assistant editors are a thing of the

)ast for documentary editors, but Price almost

prefers that. "In a way, the editor becomes more

responsible for making everything work - with rc
fanfares. It certainly makes life easier.


